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'111E SPRE'NG JOUItYF..

0, grecn vas the corn as 1 rode on niy vay,
Anti briglit were the. dews on, tic blossonis of Î%fay,
Andi dark was the sycainare's slîade tu beliolti,
Ant he eak:s tender leaf ii.s o? ein'rald goli.

Tie tiîruslî from i s lîully, the lark froi lits cioud-
Tictir chorus of rapturo sung jovial andi loud ;
Frein te soft vernal sky, te tic sofe grassy grounti,
Vthre vas beauty above mc, beiteatit, aud aroutîid.

Ie.mild. soutiîcrn breeze brought a abower froin the lîfli,)
Anti yet thougli it left nie a&l dripping andi chill,
1 foît a new pleasure, as onwardt 1 speti,
To gaze wbere the rainbov.glcansd broat over iioad.

O sudi lie liftes jeurney, anid sucli be our skili,
To lote in its blessings the senseocf iti iii1
Tirougli sunalîlpe andi siiower, mayeour progress bie even,
Andi our tears addt a cLarn te the prospect of Heaven I

In Al. liuan Institutions tere is sotiiing imperfect-
othervise tlicy wôUài net lie lmuinan ;-and if every tliiig
vent quite right in this vorld ef ours, man voulti bc te
happy. 1'J hati alvays tîeught that thc constitution o? the
Britishi Navy vas as nearly approaching perfection as eouid
h. possible, considering te. nature cf tic service, andti le
means to vork upon-but, it seeni, ve were mistabeen in se
thinking.

1%V. have reprined the following palier, from Tait's 11-
gazine-tie repertory of Britislî grievances.-as an aînusing
memsc*r on vhat »Il BUitons have hitherto dclighted te

honour. «%. suppcac it vas vrittcn by saine disappointeti
Lieutenant of Mlarines, vho lias been turned eut o? the yard
icoon for a niisdeaieanour, ani las revenget iLmseif by
lampooning the. service.

BRITISH 5IIIPS AND BRITISHI SAILOitS.

CUITFEK 1.

Tii. striking p.cuiiarity of the age ve lire in semav te be
the prevalent disposition te rake up ail abuses of lon- stand-
ing, and te, expose them. te the public gaze, Ieaving it te
tua. te, mae te due impression, in order ta the adoption of
te efficient reinedies. Amongstother abuses% tîat of the ill
usage o? seainen in the. mercantile navy is at ]s takon up,
in a aYM partial manner, it is truc, but vith coîrsiderable
aetîiiy, appsrentiy by a knot of individuals actuateti by Lu-
msa sympathies, and at the heati cf viiom sandsà Mr. James
Balingal, frei viien a verk o? considerable interest Las
eunanated. 1 slouidju&lgelîhat the article on 411Sea Bîîrking"
siglît be tmSeet te the saine source; it evidently stemis te
b. te. production of& sass uniting the various employments
ofesaman, shipe*mer, &W~u surMor of shippig." The i. .

citement ot the publie màmd on the. subjeet is but jtlt begin-
ning; yet I doubt.not tlîat it wviII increase, and thiat ulti.
mately the cause of lîuinaîîity will triumphi.

Thie particular portion of cruelty vîmîcl M1r. Ballitgaîl
lias talcen up, is the fact, timat mcrchants andi siiipowners are
in the habit of sending sanien anti passengers tu sea in es
sels wliich are but littie bette." tliai sieves, 00lely fuir the
lucre of gain, lie lias madie out* a lear cas, that tbos who
profit by sucli ilefarious doings are four classee of persons-
underwkitets, mechahits slipý-owncrs and the Britishi Go-
verient Tiie latter personage teenîs neyer to b. eut of
the way wherev.r 8 revenue' inay accrue, vhether kxiorally or
irnraorally. l'ie ltsurs in the transaction are sailots, passen-
gcrs, and the tomniunity at large;- anti, as is comun in
such cases, the coxnmunity loses, perchance, a thousanti pouWe!
ouerighrt, in order thut the î.bove nameti worthies may gain
haif or fourtli of that sum ; just as, for the sake of tiie pat
tronage of a colony, tbree times te. anîount of the actual
speculation is frequently vasteti. It is for the interest of
the above named parties tiat siis shottîti occasionally b.
bast; because the underwriter would flot otherwise be able
tu drive a profitable trade; and te merchants, se, long as
tliey wero paid fox their gootis, veuld willingly see the viol.
raw mnaterial of Englaud i vought up anth lrown into thie
ses «The shipowncrs cate for uotiing but tic veariiig out
of slips in order that te.y mnay builti ncwr ones ; and the
governiment dearly loes its revenue. Ith regard te tb.
salors, it Lslengr been eonsidored tlîat tlîeir natural tieaeh
ia drowning; andl plty, untli Mr. Ballingall took up tlieir
cause, *as altogether out of the question. Tisepoor passen-
gers have never yet ladt any reînedy but patience for ail the.
crls itiffictedon thcm in setrasts. &ilors areaecuseotu.
ed te, regard then as nuisancres on board ship-cran verse
thban marines; andi If afly accidint happent, they sùU go
te, the bottoni, as infaliibly as the caîgo, unless it b. tiniber,
or some such inatter, whieh vill float the ship wite vatar
loggcd. I once vas supeafluous enaugli te pay for a cabia
passage eut of the port of Loudlun ; and ftoni continuai ac-
cidents, oving te the vessel being short hasdsdand 11U fouad,
1 vas harder worked, atspar-mklng thaî <g> shipvright in
a king7s dock-yard. Lot ne passnge oves ad" t» aem unil
be Las made. himaseif famîliar viti the si* of tool4, sud, if
possible, the art of navigation. le is my moue amrnùous 54.
vire; for oui> tbus wiii Lie have a chance te hold his oua.
The power cf knowledge iîolds good at sea s it doc. on
shore The. sailors and passongers niostly suifer in porson
andti he cemniunity pays te expenss whioh it don io
grumble at as the amounit is net much in the subdiviin.
3fr. Ballingail states that te. principal cause of ships being
lest is tLeir origina defective construction; being built un.
firnn,eofopen iber work, instead of asoidmate, as is tuie
case vith sLips of war. In short, the ships of var are ton.
structed se, that they wouid avini vithout, their planking&
and-the mercLant vesseis depend entirely aipo their plu&k.
ing. la the majority of cases in iwhich sLips are lost, strik.
ing the greund or rocks la te proxinate cause; aad ships
built for te purpose o? var are found n«0 te, go te plaesg,
which s rmrly the cms with nierchant vends Je Is cviý.
dent heefo,. thea th. naudy i. at band; but in oun
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which cquire a grcterolay of capital, and is, thurefore,
miot Iikely to be put in practicc, unluis it bu forccd uposi the
partics conccrned in a wvay £hsvy cannot avoid. Mr. Balliuîg-.
all thinks that the summnary mutlîd wvould lie te muake in-
surance illegal. It would bu suimiary assuredly ; but 1
dloubt wlîether it would bu etrctive, or advisable. Iu the
first place, it would bu &n interîneddlin.g witlî coummurcC,
wlîiclî should always, if possible, bc avoided; because people
-can mostly do tlîcir own business butter tha3n govertimcut
cas) do it for thuin. Self intcrest isakes peuple shiarp siglhtcd.
in the ncxt place, the l:îw could bu cvailed, aud svould bc

evaded if it wcic wortli evadiîîg. Gainblingi debts to auy
amount, whletlier transacted at NewNvsatket, or on thse Stock
Exchiange, or ut Crockford's, are unrccognised by lav; yet,
notwithstanding, gambling gocs on, and the gaîiibling debts
are contracted and paid ; and tius wculd it bu with insur-
ance. Tu attempt to iuiprove thse building of slàiljs by abo-
Iition of insurances, wrould be a sucre nibbling ut the extrc-
rnities witlîout goingr to tise root of the disease. It is C uite
clcar tlîat the raIes for tise registry of ships at preseut, in
use, afiord au indication wliatever of the condition of thse
vessels, and mniglit bu inucla amended. Their only purpose
at present seentis to bc the protection of 41 lritisli bottoiiis,"
against thte conipetition of foreiglners; but wlidther the bot-
toms bu intrinsically good or bud, appears not ou tise face of

%lie register.
Tie fact is, tliat the art of sliip building is in a very im-

perfcct condition, boat in tise commercial and war services,
notwithstanding our national boists about "huliarts of oak"
-and similar clap traps. Tie construction is unsciL'ntifie, and
tise execution is rude. It is ait art wlicls is behàiid mn
otîsos arts; and it is probably cempetition alone wlîicls will
force on inîprovement. Dritisît shjipa, ou'itg ta thse peculiar
circuaistances of war, have enjoyed a species of nmonopoly on
thse blue waters; and cvery body knews tlîat the tendeury
of ail xnontiolies is ta kcep tlîings sitationary. T.ike, for
exasuple, tlîe packct service of the Post Office. Formcrly
it was open to competitien by contract ; and tlîc consequeucu
wao, that swift, and saie, and cenvenient vessels were built,
under tise superinitendence of the very men who aftcrwards
commanded them. But lus ',lajesty's covernnent casting
about for fresh upenings for patronage, the eld chaunels
having be» filled up by population pressing agaiust mecaus
as in other things, at Iungtlî cast their baleful eycs on tho
packet service, and forthwith ordcecd, titat as faut us the ex-
isting contracts expired, the vessels slîould bu replaced by te»
gun brigs, coînmanded by lieutenants in tîte îîavy, necding
good birthis and possessed, of interest.

flaving thus taken possession of a particular brauci of
trade, for tise benefit of thecir protegee, euse wvould have
thoughit titat the least the governiment, could have donc for
tise passengers in retura was to provide good and safe vessels
for thecin. But they appointcd "4te» gun brigs," a species
of craft known in tise navy under the namue of "11drowniug-
tubs," or something similar. TDie weru strong enougi in
tiseir boild not to fuar their geing to picces: but thîey were
80 defective in tiseir mould-.of su great a lengtli wvith se
little beiim-tliat, in a sudden squail, it was more owing te
thse cate of Providence tItan to hiuma» skill, if tliey dut enot
capseuit 'and dre*-n ail on board. Thcy were, mereover, duIl
suiluirs; and tise ùunfortunate passengers were liable to have
their beggsîge speiled by its stewage en the top of the water
tanks. A ship, is, at bcst, a prison, with a chance of buing
drowned : thse greatest pleasure in geing t.o sua is the set of
ineak.ng land; -but bis iNlajesty's goverinent did what in
tin lay tu make thse chance cf tise drowaîin.- into a cer-
tainty.

Tise consequence has bee» that several cf thcse packets are
missing; anîd tise presumption is, that they have capized ut
ss,, and aUt on board have perislied. It ivs ail very well for

thse isotel keepini IL N.s. Drowning %ias thcir nataral

deati,, and tîteir gains were ils proportion te the extra risk:
tliey did it knowingly ; but what hiatt the poor p:îssengers
cloue ? Lut the thi: é~; bu once more open to coinpetitiots, and
this grievance will be amcnidedl.-Otie f these packuets iras
fernierly on thie N. York station ; but the price was se liigh,
sud thse accommîodation se iutiérior to thse mercantile Asie-
rican lîackets, that ne passungers would go by it, anI it was
discontintied. Thse îvorthy commander scoldued the inter.
loping Yankees ini gooti set ternis. It is iii spitu that our
Post Oflice has now interfèed te jîruvent thse Yankees freont

carrving letters.
Aifter aIl our boasts, eut superioîity in car sliipp)iig ias

not be» owing te car skill, but te or war monopoly ; and
other nations are now advantageously conspeting witli us.
Our Ilhlcart cf oak" is getting to bu tuae xpensive a mate-
rial; population is tua thick iii thse lritisi Islands te permit
thse iiecdtul supphy ; and it is coinnsnly butter te iinatitfue-
ture a bulky article, like tituber, vit tise spot wliere it is
grown, if tîture bu the means, thaîs te carry it long distances
te make it inte sisipq. Thei faet that teak sisips are built in
tise East Indics is a case in point. WVe imnport large quai.
tities cf timber atinually ; and the expense ef it must con-
stantly increase, owing te tivo causes-a constantly diin-i
islîing suîply, and censtantly increasing couipetition witis
fore.igu builders, wiue iill certainly bu înterested in kecping
baek an exlîaastible material front. rival mnanufaictures, just
as the Americans have prolàibitcd the expert cf their live
oak. Ail liard wods are ef slow grewtli; sud iii densely
peolcd lands they are apt te disrppear altogetiser ; or if tîey
are îîrcserved, is is more as eljects cf curiosity tlîan cf titîlity.
it is tinte, tîmen, if thse Englisît shipowners muais te snaintaii
a niaval superiority, that tliuy slîeuld turnt their attention te
the use cf niaterials apparenthy alinest iu)exlsaustib)L-, antI
whose stiîsîîy cuis alwuys bu increased ut a short notice, by
tlîe application of extra pewer, witlîeut waitimg for the slow
processus cf nature. 1 alît.de te eut metas--tue producta
cf our own souls. It requires ne miracle in thte preseit day
te Ilcausc~ irois te swîm." MNany ycars have elapsed since
an ire» steamboat fermed a pait cf Captai» TIuckey's ex-
peditien te the Congo, in the pursuit of Africun discovery.
At thtat tînse it was a novelty ; and it -.vas rendered a matter
cf sucli fearful risk te put fortla an ire» boat i-pûîî tise waters
cf the Atlantic, tîtat the Lords ef tIse Admiralty, iii the
plenitade cf thîcir sapience, ordered a ton gun brig tea) - '-r
cempmîny, in order te "1take cure cf iser 1"~ It was, however,
feund in practicu, on tic occasion cf a lîuuvy gale, tlîat tic
irais bout was thte proteeter, and the test gun brîg thte pro.
tegme l'ut in spite cf tîjis, ne endeavour was made te as.
certain isew far irait miglit bu rcndered usefut in the aavy.
It was a gevernment business, sud gevernments have ever
bec» thse hast in elThcting iînpreveînents useful te hiunîan
bcings, however earnest thîey înay have be» in follewing up
thte svork- cf destruction. Since tliat time suiîdry ire»
steanîboats have be» built ; and, latterly, the Messrs
iMundslay are constructing thens for thte Gauîgus, oit accotint
ef thse East Iiidia Coampany. To make tic exuieriments ne..
cessary te bring ira» vessels te a state cf perfection, reqaires
soine censiderable ceat. Private individuals hike net tise
risk ef experiments, while they cas comnmand a regular trade:
tise7 only resort te tltea wlie» drive» te find miew resoarces.
T.ite case in point is precisely tlîat upeit wliich a national
expcriment nsiglit bu desireably formed ; bat arx experience
cf guvcrnment manoeuvres is sîîcl as tea head us tofushar thsat
nmore jobbcry tsais utility woaîd be prsctised tilt sucla tilue
as we shahl possess a responsible go-veriîsent. Tlîîîs it ever
is in Englasd. Every prcjuct cf human imprevemetît whiclî
ive can naine msust lie in abeyance until we ca» accompish
a ruai referai cf Parliansent, by niaking tîtat i>arliaissnt re-
sponsible. Iewever, tise spirit of prephsecy is net needed
te cenvitîce us tliat many years cannot clatpse erc ire» will
lic substitutcd for wood in tise construction cf sisipq. Irait
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Isuils, lirolserly fittediviiis air tubes, %vould bie unsissk. aletc
even if lvssky. i have ileard 1< sasid flint the ditiiureîscc in
prime cost wouUdnot bie very coîssiderabie ; an.d tihe issecased
deinansi for ;on wvouid telmd tu isscreased fiscilities ha its mas-
tiîufoscire. Thle quasstity of etiploioyent fur labour wvouli
aiso bue iucreased ; and the expeisse of kt wouild lie conspeis-
sasted liy tihe dccrease of sisipwrecks, and tise increa ' sd dura-
biiity of thse ve"i. W sisouid produce, by niechansin, a
sauppiy of nîcetallie inaterial, ta supersede tihe vegetabie ina-
teoial 1,rodîîced bay the cemistry of nsature, saving tisus both
tinte ansd thse ilitcrcst oi Capital employed in plaîsting.

But althoughi tihe law mîglit lbc madie eiThetual in enforcissg
an iniproved construction ofveses andi altlsougl surveyors
riiiglit lie madie respoissible in purse asnd person for a Iseeti-
less exasînination of shsips, or for a certilicate gise» for cor-
rupt putrlposes, stili 1 apprelaend tisat ai wouid tiot go to tise
roat of tihe evil. Convictions would lic diflicuit; and fie
oaths asnd filse evidence w-ouid siot Wi wasnting, if suflicient,
purchasc-inoney were forthcoîng. '%Ve iîad butter go at
once ta the fountain-iseati, andt cure thc cvil at ils source,
sviîiiout rcsorting to palliative cxpedicnts. 'Ile simple fact
is, disguise kt as ive nsay, tisat the truc "1 Britishs sailurs," tise
"galiasit Britisi tars," arc sislaly the xnost degratied race

ini tihe Briish dominions. Ay, sir, sture and isoid up your
bsands; but the fact is sa, andi your astonisisient viil flot
alter it. In l las Majesty's Navy" thcy are botter pasid ansd
fi, icocause tihe expenses cone out ai thse pockeîs of John,
Bull ; but tiscy arc llgeand abuseti, andi treated as
slaves, ivitisaut an appeal against injusti *ce; cnti for ail tlsis,
tise, only recoiinpf.nse tlsey cati procure is thse temporary en-

joyîncnt, of tihe siave's paradise-inebriation.. Tisey are
purely animal in their nature; nay, in many cases, worse
titan thse lowest animais; andi tisose wlo arc fainiliar Viîlî
thseir habits ivil! îlot dispute tihe statement. It lias becîs thse
fasision ta upiold tiiem as patriots andi itiglis.mindcl nmen ;
brave and generaus, andi uttcrly unselfisli ; islways rcady ta
relieve tihe wants af otisers, ansd ssttcrly regardiesa of tiseir
oiwii All tîsisis unforsadeti. Tiacir patrîotism lias been thse
abstract bull-dog love af figlitiîsg; and they would ]lave
fouglit equaiiy streistoiisly, nay, hsave so donc under thse tri
color, or tihe 41stripcd husting,- as under tise Union Jack.
Triey would liave fosîglit, B3ritish slsip apîinst Britishi sii,
ist as ferociously and untiiinkisigiy as Britishs siiip ssgainst
Frenchs ship;- andi have double-shottei their guns as sisual,
to niake as greait a noise, andi doa as rnuch damrage as possible,
wilsout taeha- very lîrecise wisctier tise dLamage were doue
to tliemsclves by tihe bursting of the guns, or to tihe enesrsy
by tise discharge, provided tihe due aiiowance of grog were
servei osut hîrevious ta camrnencing actioni, or rîseir courage
,wure freshieneti during action by a, "raw nip ;" a eustomn le».
taiked about tlnsn practiseti, and calied IlDuceh courage" by
way of a blind. Eveis naw, 'chue 1 anm writing, cornes Ts
2'i»scs newspapcr of Jsly 22, andi tihe Mansion House P'olice

report gives a case in point. Two, hindred, andi fiiîy% "lgai.
lant Blritishs tars" hand eniisted in tise service ofi Don Miguel,
bsut were turneti adrift before tisey Icit tihe river fiaines, in,
cosssequ.scoe of Captain Napicr's victory. Ti7se boo<stwaîn
licaded a deputation wlsicli ap1sliid ta tise Lord 3llayor for
redtress; andi tIsat magistrale asked "4if îisey *'%verc awarc
that they were going to fight agaist tiseir own coutstrysnen,
who 'cure serving under Don Pedro ?" l'le rcply was in
tise affirmative. The Lord Mayor again remarkcd, "4As
you inake suds a pountis shillings andi pence affair of it, yau
'coulti, perisaps, have no abjection ta lili for Doin Pedro ?"
Tise reisly 'cas conelesive. "11If 'ce are ail 'ccli paid for it,
it does flot signify 'choisi we figlit for."-«Tbei'act is tisat
. flors are iat zeasoning people; tlîcy are only guideti by

excitemnt, ansd tîsat exciteraent exclsssis'cly of an animal
kissd. Thse wehi-known story of the Sailor' Tisree Wishes,

-"An island of tobaccot' witis a river of rum, and-mnore
rtim ,.tili,"-i a type ofthsem. Tlsey art treatedilike brut«f

liv tisose wiso talle over tîscis, ansd reasossiig facultics are
isýer cîsiiet fus ils in tIse,. Prize saoney lias beesi thse pîrime
siover, botis ainoîîgst naval odicers andt tiseir ien ; ansd
'chat, after ail, i.î lirize isoney bsst tise resuait of liteuseti
Iiîiîcalseerissg ? l'ie liare fluet or tise existence of issîpress.
mnt s n lîroof of tise absensce of tise power of relctios . nu
race of mses, asot inoraiiy deisaseti, 'coulit ever have suliiitteti
qssietiy to suels a derdîosas conspulsory stasvcry oi a
wvorse kiisd thsan tisat ai tise lisliks ini tise Wleî 1iidies. A
mits of biglas mid, tîna treauted, %vouii ]lave sougit tise op>-
iortussiîy of snakiîsg a fearful retrihsutios and wnrnisig, iîy

soucrificiiig Isissaseif like Ctsrtîuis, sland destroyisig tse Il Muatissg
castle," snd its pîopulautions of slaves assd tyrssts, thruugi the.
agency of tise jiowder iagazisae."

TUE B3ELLE OF' TUSE BALL KSOON.

AN Evritd iî.î Cll.tATcRr.

"Ye.tr%--.years ag.-ctre yct my drearnt.
Ilati been ai beissg cirsc or witty ;

£re 1 hais donc wiîh writing tiines,
Or yassss'd o'er titis isîfe.rsial Clsitty;

Years--years ago--scliiie aIl rny joy
Was in sny fowliîsg picoce and flly ;

In çhOrt, 'chue 1 'cas yet a boy,
1 fel lis love îvish Lisura ÉLiy-

1I sa'c lir'n st tise county hall,-
Thlere, %vlien tise soumsis of flute and fitidFe

Gave signsal sweet in tîsat, aid hall,
0f lîands acs'oss andi dowss the middle,

lHers 'cas tise sublest spehl by far
0f ail tisat set youtig lscires rornancing,

Site 'cas aur qucen, Our rose, Ouîr star;
Ans! tisen she danccd,-ols, Ileavecîs? lier diancissg i

44Dark 'cas lier liair; lier han. %v'as Whiite;
Her voice 'cas exqi . isitely tender;

lier cyt.s 'cere full ai hiqîsiti ligis;
1 never saw a 'cait su siender;.

ler es'ery hol, lier every arniile,
ShaI àaiglit anti left a score ai arrows;

1 thoigit 'twas Vcnus fraisa lier isie,
,Asît îontius<d whîsre shecd left lier sparrovs.

"iSuie talk'd af palities or îîrayers ;
Of Soutiaey's prose, or WVoruiswvorth's sonnets;

Of d.taglers, or of dancing bears;
Of batties, or tise last ssew bonînet#.

Ily casîdle li'glit, at twelve o'clock,
'l'o ie-il înatter'd sior a title;

If tîsose bi iglît lips lad quoteti Locke,
1 sîsiglit have tisauglut tlsey irurmureti Liule.

"14Through sunny Mtliraugh sultry June,
I loved lier 'cula a love eternal;

I spoke lier praises ta the Moon,
1 'crot sisen ta tihe Sunday Journal;

Mymotîser lassgli'd: I sui, faurit out
Tîsat aneient ladies have no feeling;

l ây father frow'd : but how should gout
Find ahsy isappiness in kneeling ?

fiShe 'cas tise daugister cf a Dean,
Ricli, fat, andi rather apoplectie;

She lias! ane brotifer, jssst thirteen,
Wvhose colour 'cas extreaneiy isectie:

lier gaundnoier, fur many at yeas,
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Had fcd, the parish, witlî lier bounity;
Iler second cousin was a peer,

And Lord Lioutcnanit of the counity.

"But tities, and the thrce per cents,
And mortgages, andl grmat relations,

And Inidia bonds, and tithes and rcnts,
Oht, what arc tlîey te love's sensations!

Bllack eyes, fuir forehead, elustering locks,
Suds -.wealtli, sucli honours, Cupid cisooses;

Ife cares as little for the stocks,
As Baron Rothîschiild for the muses.

"Site slcetchd-the vale, the wood, the beach,
Grew lovelier from lier pencii's sliading :

She botaniz'd; I envied each:
Young blossora in ber boudoir fading:

Shte warhled Handel ; it vas grand-
5h. mnade the Catalani jealous;

Site touch'd the organ, 1 could stand
For hours aud 11oura to, blow the bellows.

Site kept au album, too, at home,
WcVll filld with ail an album's glories:-

Paintinga ef butterfiies and Rlome,
Patterns fer trimming, I'ersian stories:

Soft songs to, Julia's coekatoo,
Fierce odes te, Famine and to Slaughtcr;

And autograplis of l>rince Leboo,
Anid recipes for Eider Y-'ater.

*I And site was flatter'd, worshipp'd, bored;
Her stcps were watch'd, lier dreas was notedi

Uler poodle dog vas quite adored;
ler sayings wvere extrenely quoted.

Sue laugh'dp, and every lîeart was gladi,
As if tIse taxes were abolisli'd;

She frown'd, axnd every look vas sad,
As if the opera were deinolisli'd.

"She sîniled on many, just for fun,-
I knew that there vas notliing in it;

1 vas tlz- first. the cnly one
Her heart had thoughit of for a minute:

1 knew it, for sue told me se,
In phrase which vas divineiy moulded;

She wrcte a charming hand ; and, oh, I
How sweetly ull lier notes were foled 1

"Our love was like most otherlIoves,-
A little glow, a little sîuiver;

A rosebud and a pair cf gloves,
And ' Fly not yet' upon the river;

Somne jeaieusy of sorte ones beir,
Borne hopes of dying brokens-hearted;

A miniatur ý, a lock cf hair,
The usual vows--and tlien we parted.

4"We parted-montbs and years ràeWd by;
We met.again four summers after ;-

0ur partipg w*as ail sob and sigla-
0ur meeting vas ail, mirth and laughter;

For, in my beares, meet secret celi
There bad been many other lodgers;

And she vas net the Ball-RootWs Belle,
But only Mrs. Semetbing Rogers."

A peor mean that bath littie, and desres ne more, is, ini
trutli, richer titan thse greateet.menarch thbat thinketh be bath
met what he should, or what be rnight ; or that grieves there
is ne more to bave.-Br. lais.L.

AVRIL 26.

Vuis day, 126tlî of April, 1781, was interred, iii funhill
Fields buryinig-grounid, tlîe celbrated D:aniei Du Foc. The
usuineirs cf Isis rermarkable lifu and titumoe have been lately
wvritten, withi fidelity îînd aility, Iîy iMr. Walter WVilson,
who %ays, "9 Il s latter ivritings aIl luad te flic conclusion tlîat
lie coîisidercd lirself uipon the verge of anther world, and
ivas setting Isis bouse in order, tlîat lie iniglit not be taken
by surprise. Witli a reseluite purpose te devote Isis energies,
se long as they continued, te the imîîroveînent of inank!:sd,
ve observe a growing indifii2rence te pn-;sing scenes, and ait
elevatios cf mind that raiscd Isis contemplations te spiritual
ebjeets. Tliose religious impressions wlîich lie baad imtbibed
çarly, and carrieil with Iiua tlireugi life, were slinrpened l>y
tlîe asperities cf lsis situation. Tluey Isecame lsis solace under
thse frowns cf tlie vorld, and tlie staff of Isis oui a-,e. Dis-
ciplined in the sclieol of affliction, lie baad been tanigua sub-
mission te tlîe baud tlîat inlicted it ; and aware of tlc diffi-
vulties tlîat beset a conscientious adlierence te tlie path of
duty, lie made thern a motive for diligence, and frequent
self-exasnation. la crie cf lsis latest publications, lie says,
' 1kinow not vlietlier cf tîte tvo, is most difficult, in thie
course cf a Clîristian's lif0, te live twdf or te die weil. Ia a
former %vork, bu lias tîte following reRlections suggested by a
future state. ' 1 blîcieve aothîing would contribute usore te,
make us good Cliristians, thanto be able te, look upon ail
tliings, causes, and persons liere, with the samue eyes as ve
do vlien we are looking into eternity. Death sets ail in a
clear liglît ; and whlen a man is, as it were, la the very boat,
pusliing off frora tîse shiore cf tlie world, lsis hast vieva cf it
beiiîg abstracted from; interests, liepes, cr wvislies, and iusflu-
enced by tise near vicir cf thse future state, mutst be clear, un-
bîassed, and impartiasl.' NVith a mind ehevated above the
grevelling pursuits cf tue mera vorldling, and steadily llxed
upon tlîe scenes tîsat vere epening te hîm, as lie approaclîed
the boundaries cf time, De Foc could net be inprepared for
tlîe change tlîat vas to separate limai frein biis'deaeest con-
nexions. TIse time cf lsis death lias been variously statcd ;
but it took place upon tlîe 24t1î cf April, 1782, vîsen lie
vas about seventy years cf age."

Shial J, wue, somte few years ago, vas lesa
Ulian worm, or mite, or sliadow cans express,
%Vas notlîing, shahl 1 live, wîxen every fire
And every star slusull languish and expire?
'%Nlien caxtîs 's no more, shahl I survive above,
.And tlireugh tlîe radiant files cf Angels move!1
Or, as befere tlie tlircne cf God 1 stand,
Se cw w orlds rdlliug frein His spaclous lîand,
lYhiere eur adventures shahl perlîaps bie tauglit,
As wc ssow tell bow MNichaeli sung or fouglit ?
AIl that bas beîng in full concert jcin,
And celebrate tlic deptbs of Levr DiviNX. .ung.

IND0O SUPERSTITIONS.

Gungcutri is thie sourcc of tIse river Ganges, accounted
sacred by tlîe Hindocs, or ratier thse place xsearest te its
source, vlîich is in the inidst cf iuspasuuable iracuntains e-
vered vitlî snew. 'ie Hlindous, who vorshîp, thuis river,
c.onsider Gingoutri a vcry sacred place, ani a pilgrimxage te,
it bighly meritoricus. And, indeed, if difllcultyalonecould
rp- -dcr an action virtucus, tlîejourney woÙld be se la a high
ê' gsee ; fer tIse difllculty, and evea dangers, cf thse passage
tbrougli a ncuntaineous country, destitute cf ail regular roade,
and vbere the rude bridges set 4 ip, by the nativer. are fre-
qluentiy vaslîed avay by suddlen terrents, leaving friglitfui
chas.=s to, be crcased as thse traveller best asay, are more tIsan
ve cars easily imagine. Csptain Skiat.er, an Eaglisb offi-
cer, lias taken tuais journey, and tIse foilewing passages give
an account cf soe cf thse liorrors cf tlîe Hindoo shrine.
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. Il A river as wide as the ilismes nt Windsor, flowiug oiur
an uninterrupted bed, higgher than the crater of i*sout E-,tia
(for Gungoutri is nearly 13,000 l'eet above the level of the
sea,) would bc an iutcrestiug abject, if it liad nuoatiier .laim
upon the mnd : but the traveller mnust fiiel almost disposed
ta ovcrlook that, in the extraardinary scelles of superstition
that lie la dcstined to witness actcdl on il.

111Hcrc every extravagance that the weakness of the bu-
mn race can be giîilty of, seeins to be concentrated - saine,
Whîo have been wandering for inonths ta fill ttîeir phitils nt
the stream, avercotue by the prescuce of thc object of thieir
worship, lie prostrate un the baniks; otliers, up to their
wa*stca in the water, performing, with the înost unfeigned
abstraction, ail the manSeuvres af a Hindou worship. Usnder
the auspices of I3rahmnius, groupa wcre sicting on the batik,
kneading up balls of saud, wi:>î loly grass twisted round
thteir fiugers, intc,îded as oihrings ta the Ganuges for Ciîe pro-
pitiation of tlieir fathiers' souls, which, wvlien ready, tlîuy drop
iiuta the streain îvith the moçt proouuid and ruligious gravity.

"Such fàiitih la placed iit s pawrer of perforiizîg miracles,
that many liaunt it for the mnast ridiculous purposes, con-
vinced that whast thecy seck will lie accordcd. At tItis tuao-
nment a fanatie is up to bis nîiddle iu the river, prayiug it ta
bestow on liim the gift of prophccy: lic lias tiaivelled fromn
a village above Sirinagur, jiever dloubtiîîg that the Ganges
w-iil reward inu for bis juney. Ile wîhll return, lie says,
a prophet ta bis native li, where ail Nvill flock, ta, hini ta
have tixeir fortunes tald, and hie îill sac» grow riei.

Il As 1 approachced the holy shrîine, a troop of pallid spec-
tres glided through the Woods bcfore me, and vanislied like
the images ln Bsnqua's gluss. 1 thaug-lît I hiad reactied su-
pernatural, regians indced, tilt a few more yards hraughit nia
ta a train o? uaked faquirs, wvliitenecl all ovcr ivith aslhcs: a
Tope was colcd round their wastes, aud tlieir hnir hang
<lown ta their ahoalders twisted like serpents; thxeir biauds1
close ta ilicir aides, tliey glidcd aloug witlî ineasuredl stcps,
repeatiug coustautly in a hailow toue, Rniu ! Rani t Rainil
a Hitîtdoo word for the Dedt>. If it re.quiredl any thiu-g ta,
add ta the wildness of the scene, tliese uîîearthly bein.-s were
admirably adapted for it. A persan littie disposed to believe
iu gliost stories, m-ould stait at belhoidiug aie of these In-
hsuman ýfigures rise suddenly bei'are hilm ail(], if ane wverc
amen perched uijin the brow o? a precillice iu the flinicring
o? tic moon, with an arrn raised above tue head incapable
o? motion, and the nails hang-ing iii long strings from the
back of the clcuclied baud, would doubit if iudeed it couild be
an carthly vision. If tie sight of such ai> apparition could
give risc ta fcar, the deep, sejîncîlîrsi vaice witb which the
words 9 Ram i Rtamnil fuît upon the stiiluoss of the niglît,
and resounded from' the rocks arouud, wroa!d conipiete tie
scorie o? terrar.

"lAt Gutigautri theze are uiany shîeds ereeted for thse
shelter of pigrmis ; and as the cvening was far advanced,
aud a storm wvas brcwing, 1 wcut inta oi of tlîeîî. It was
a long narrow building, aud the furtiier end was su ivrapped
in darkness, that 1 liad been somne mauîu»jts in it before I
perceived auy tluing. 1 wns attractcd by a iow sullen mur-
mur, aud weut ta the spot ivbence it îîrocecded. A mise-
Table wretcb lîad just blown a few sticks into a flame; ,uad,
as the light burst upon lus counitenanci, 1 unconsciaoslv% re-
eed, aud liad ta summon ail nîy fcrtituile ta returu ta bu»i

agâàa. Bfis cyes startcd front lus hend, sud lus lianes were
-visible through luis sicin: luis teet> elîttered, sud bis wluole
frame shokl with cold : sud 1 never saw itair lortger or mare
twîsted than bis was. 1 spoke ta 1M, but in val» ; lie <dd
uiot even deign ta, look'at me, sud made uo motion, but ta
blow the emnbers luta jA~h blaze; the fitfül glare a? %viuiclu,
failiug orn lii keicton (ce>», stnade me aimost tlîink I lisd
de.xcênded itîto the tomb. 1 found hee bad came for tue
purpose of ending bis life, by starvatian, at Gungoutri.
Many faquirs bave attempted this deatb, aud have liuger.d
for several <lays on the batiks of dt river without food.

'l'lie lirabuin, however, assures me that noa ane ca> dlie iii
so ll a pîlace; aud, ta preserve its cliaracter, thie liabi-
tauts o? the neighbouring villages take enre they sball nat ;
aud bear tîteux by force nway aud ('ccd thumi, or, at auy rate,
give thein tite liberty ta die elsewhuerc."
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A smnall temple marks the sacred source of the rivr;
aud, immediately opposite, is the ortbodlox spot for bathing
iu, sud filiing the plikiis, whicl,, wlieu reacty, receivu te
stamp, a? authentieity t'rnîn lte suai of the Bralamin, Who
wcars it as a ring uipoui ls linger: it bears the follawing in-
scription engruved uîiou it-- ''lihe w.àter o? the Bliagiratuii,
Gungoutri.' WVithout ateli mark, the vater wauld not be
deemcd hol>' by the purchasers lu the pulains.

Il I was inat able ta %vittiss the mystery of tieir worship,
for tluey protested against îny lîassiu beyouil the porcu of
the temîple. rThe ssiîctum seemed close aud unprauîîîaiug,
sud I iîad ruo debire ta pollute lt b>' my tauch.

"1,The. .;jafort mv followers abtained, with the adventage
tlîey lîoped ta rcap, by their prayers aiîd ablutions at Gun-
goutri, put thecnlin sud> goad spints, that they woul luave
follawed me ta the shores a? Kedar Nath. l'ie mention cf
tîtat pîlace o? suffieriug a cuough ta make tue coldest Chris-
tian situdder, A melîucboly delusion lcads tîte îiaked, sud
frequently innocent Iliuilao, ta brave thte sevurest torture
tîtat the franie a? mani cati poisiialy bc suthjected ta, witlî a
fortîtudu that would place hlm inia r.ank ivit> the must illuç-
trious a? tîîartyrs, %vere it exercisedl lu a goud cause. Tiîey
wandcr for Miles, with almuat a liglit spîrit,-overcoiuitng
hardships at every stop, tiiat iniglit entitie them ta be cati-
onized,-to crawiu tîteir labours, sud ta close tlieir days lu
liunger aud in coid, tîtat carly inortifies tixeir limbs i Crowde
have passed frotu Gungoutri ta tîtat tuottutaiti, (the jauruey
is about fouîr davys,) atîd have iever murae beu» beard of.
Saune have becu kunowu ta repient wvieti yet vear enaugit to
retun, aud ta lhave lîerished frîîm their tortures beuueaot a
juttitîg rock, tiîeir uxtrornities withtered, simd their pains iu-
creasedl iy thie caut4eutpt sud excenatian a? ail whu liss tilem,
suid thue yet keener stitîgs a? tîteir cotnscienices, wich suplrid.
thetu for ivaut o? faitit, and< ptrospect of damntationt ! Tliîcy
htave au idea that noane cat iniut the liatiî ta returu hi', taless
rejccted by hteaven. IlA very great crime," said xtîy l3rab-
mn guide, 1 iii indîuce theru ta eiexîntter titis dcath."1-

"Wttcrime <la yau consider sufficieut ta uecd such an
atoueiezucut?" 1 asked. "lKilliîg a Brai miti orsa cow," waq
bis iiiiîmediate answcr.-A strange association ; but tbey are
bath lîeld lu equai veneration ; sud nat uurcquently the
co' la inost deserviiîg o? it a? the twa. Sue ducs usat, at suy
rate, a.,ek ta bave sucli a doctrine bchicved.

IlIt does not fallor tlîtt a foul pardon is acconded ta the
self-devated victitu. They iimag'ine tîtat tîte elect are per-
mittedl ta reacli a lîigh 1îcak called Brigoo, frain whtich tlîcy
throw tltetnsclvcs dowtî ta a huottomiesa abyss, across wbich
a sharp stone, pnajcxing, fro>» the mouintaiu, passes; should
tlîoy fitI astride upai it, ard be cqiually divided, tbey are
fargiu'eu: othon modles o? bcing cut impiy a aliglit îîuuisb-
mentt. As the frost son seizes oti thym, noue whto have,
re.iclied any distance lu the snow ever rexoru : t!:euce the
belle? tlîat dtue r lnui rond hiack for tîte accepted. Those
who trembmle on the verge, perish, as 1 have sai, slîould they
escape being stoued ta deatx by tue uicarest villagers, Who
believe sucit siauful beitigs wouid briug curses on tbem.

a 0 0 * a e

Inu our progrcss towards Ilenares, we kept.close ta the
est batik o? tIse river; sud, wlien distant froin i two, or
tlîrce hiaurs, liad an airiusing variety ai' travelicra tawards the
sacred city, ta entiven the route. The rSud on tbe allure
appeaned sa crowdcd, tlîat 1 imagi>ed santie fair was ta, be
bcld ; but I icarucd thiat tItis was not thé cas, aud the Cati-

*Gangm.
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families; tiiere was a fatiier carrying twa baskets, balanceti
across lis shioticier on a pole; Isis cookiîig-pots and ilei in 44 'Tii noon ; the ranks tire broken along the rayali une;
oue, while, ias tin otiier, «tiestiet urious tiiere ant infantt la.' Tlioy fly, the braggards of the court, tise bullivs of tlithine.
'l'le littie tiisng sat as, coin fortniJiy as p4iIsI>C, coverteCI i p to stout Laisgliy'n ciîccr is licard no more, andi Astieys iaeim ià
its chits is clotites. and turniîg its black lcati asbout lu the îon ;
most inclependent manner. îf 1 had siet sceas tlak sort of Andi Rupert shcaties Isis rapior witî a coirse andi with a frawn .
travelling-cradle before, 1 sîtouui bave takeai its ininate for Andi colti Newcastle inuitters, as lie follows in the fligla,
one of a littcr of pupliiA, witis its inuizzle puketi out of it ''ie Gernnan ' or itat better far bave supîî'd iu York ta-
beti. 'i'e inotiier foilowed, witli a bundie upon lier lîcati, fliglit.'
andi a chilti upon lier hl ; while two or tiaree otiier littie
:liings trotteti uway lîy lier cide. UThe knighit is nil alente, Isis stei-cip eiteft in twain,

IlAmong ciller utiscuturers of the City, was a mnake- His gooti buffljerkin crimson'd o'er with many a gary %tain;
charmer, wiaa took ativantage of a pause in ill s11',5M ta But stili hie waves the standard, and cries amiti the rc.,it,
sit clowvn ou tlae batik anti pipe ta Isis puipils, wle reareti ' For ehiîrch and king, fair gentlemen, spur ant, anti figlit it
titeir ests, andi appearcd tu take rosi doliglît in tue mnusic. out.,
Ile itat two, which lie teck frein a bag, and liat;dled withj Andi '-w lie waves a roundhead's pike, and now bc liumas
the inost perfect izîdifference. Tlaey seîeed to bceually stave,
carcess :about Isis toucli, and accasioîsally wound roundcIsis And iere hoe quetes a stage-play, anti tliorr ,fells a knave.
armas andIslis nek wîtli great fiuiiarity.

i' he approacb ta a fair or a liorse.rae, in aur ewn coun- " Gocti speeti to thee, Sir Nichols I thou hmast no thtought cf'
try, cannot afforti greater varieîy or iiiterest titan an evory- fear ;
day assemblage in tîne neiglibourlioct cf Benares, if cliese bc' G ooti ajecti ta thece, Sir Nicholas 1lîut fearful otics are lîcre..
tint comînon objecta, as 1 arn assured uîîey art. 1 saw, also, 'Tli traiters ring thce round, aud wita every biow and tlîrust,
several of tue pilgrrims, witîî wlîose erranti 1 Imcanso se well Down, clown,' thcy cry, ' witb IJeliel, clown seiti Mîin tu,
acqîtainteti at Gungotri, carrying vessels of tîtat watcr itîto bedit1
the City ; tlîy erosns srtîi îoicesl itebs I wouid,' quatiî grimi aid Oliver, ' tiat flial's trusty sword,
kets; aînomg the crcîud nas ane muan sî'jîlîIbis arînt fixet 'I'ilis day %vere deing battie for tue saints aud for the Lord 1'.
abuse Jsis huat, ndst is fitst cieischeu, the nails cf lsis finigers -

growîî thraugh, &laaugiug iu strims doivii tue back oflaiahîand.
"Sa largo a tawis (for Beniares constins iîcarly 600,00 O. ETES

people) inust form n grandu alijeet frot, the river ; anti wlîero I icnot of nothing more caiculateti te bring back the-
ail, or tîte groater piart cf thae isihlaluiants, are engaged in tise nocarly-f.tcied cireains of cur yoîîtl, te ahueuot obliterateci
cieaniy rite of bacliîng in the sacrecl streain, tie speoctacle is, seises anti prssins cf our btoylîood, andi to recal the briglîteis
beonti i>oief, lîcautiful. Soais after dayiiglaî, the claih ce- anti besb associationîs cf tiiose tisys
renaiony begins ; andi, uiatil tue sunt grows warin, the crowtis Wiasteeinboo rn etnthvlsni
at the river, witli the piarties clrawing towards it or retrrning Ioloaod n;ate us sanguine-
frein it, fill the n'unIe placc witiî anlinatioîn.

"l Wlailo I n'as; flaing beforo bue Gitauts (steps ieatiing noîiîing mare reaily conjures up bte aiterniate joys andi sûr-
dowît te te river), in admniration cf thie scc -, it seemeta rows cf mnaturer %.car.% tue filictitatig visions titat have fleated
rie i.-e saimo fairy dreain, se unlike was it bo any tlîiag 1 iteforo tie restless imnagination iu tites gene by, anti tue-
liat eser witnessed. 'fli cloet, tue inifierent, aucd tue breaîiing- formns andi itianinoteoabjects titat waund then
profane, are se iiîliagieti togetiier, engajgei in tîteir citîlreit, soives asround aur litearts, andi becaine aiinaost necessary te
oiccupatioans of praying, wasiig, and playing titat it is liard aur existence, titan tue perusai of aid Iette. Tlicy are the
ta say witiclî predoininates. Imeinoriais cf atachiment, tie records cf afjon, the speak-

I- cacahi observe Brahrins îserformiug tiîeir prasyers, andi ing crtaîîîpets tîtrasgi wiaicia tiiese whana we csteemn bail us
cthers making of~i ;wile tiir neiglibeairs s';erc wasii- front afar; biîey seena ialiowed by bbe brathcs's grasp, te
ing titeir ciathos, anti spiashing away al, a rate quite cisougli sistcr's kiss, tue fatiier's blessing, and tue naother's lave.
tu sitake tue graviby cf any buit a flraîmit. Wîeis we look ais tiem, te fricnds, whlons dreary, seas andI

n' t as asnusiasg ta sec a fat aid priest aaitle frein tue cdistanît longues diside frams us, are again lunccir presence:
streain liko a turtle, anti take up Isis poîsition ant tue steps cf wc sec titoir cordial looks, nnd hear their giaddcning veices.
te Gliaut; wite, net far fromt Ilm, tie ic'hat forîns cf te aince more. Tue p.aper bas a tangue in every chasacer-it

woineu rose from tue water, and stoaci witli tieir blain tira- coails a language iu its very siientnoss. Thaey spcak te
pery floatîng round tlîcm, te coanb tjaeir lon g iocks,-iike tue seuls cf mets like a vaice froa bte grave, anti are tue
inermaitis, lu ail but titeir avant cf inirrars. Wlîe titeir. liiks cf titat citain whîici cenneots witiî the huarts aud sym-
liais is neariy dry, tlsoy halti ter dlean robes like asseci phiies cf tue livinsg an evergreen remetnbratnee cf the deati.
round their fingers, andi, siîaking off tue wet anes, tiraw tue 1 i ave anle at titis iameait before mie, wliIchi (aitiaaughi.time
atiiers close, andi are dressei is a moment, lias in a ciegree safteued tue regre 1 feit at tise lass cf hin

'l'he figures apjtroaclting tite Gîtant, seme ef titein in wha peuîneti it) I <lare scarcely look upon. It cails back toue
blue and rosc-caoaiureti scarfs, as %vell as whte, witiî titeir fcîrcibly to my reisembrauce its nobie-minded antiior-the
ititchers on thteir licats, sud tlacir cliidren by tiseir sides, troasuiret fnienti of my carliest ant i appiost tisys-the ahaner
give a stili more picturesqîse eIhiect te tue scene. The nuits- of issy puonilo but itînoceit joys. It Oaiîk cf hmas ho tîen
ber cf bmats thtat are passing up anti down tue river, tic n'as,-the frec, lte spirited, the gay, the welcome guest in
spiasiîing cf tIse aars, anti tîte saîsg cf the rowers, wit tue evory circle avhare kinti feeling liid its weight, or framakuets
seaîns cf tue cilidren, wise, witisot teir consent ta tîte anti iiotiestv liati influence ; atîd in ais instant camies tbe
ceretnaisy, are gettîng avel duokoti, conmplote the picture. tiîcuglit of wiîat lie mn' is, aîsd pale anti giiastiy images of
The sun was net se lîigh, but tîtat tie drnes anti mainarets cicatlu are liovcring round rue. 1 née laina whom, 1 loved,
cf the hoiy City wore reflecteti in te streana beiow ; anti it anti jmizeti, anti htaîsureti, siiruik' into, pour anti wasting
appeareti tlaat the tawn, as n'ell as ail its sons anti daughtens, aslis. I mark a stranger ciosing lsis iits--a stranger foi-
btail led te the bo.-nin of tite sacreti river."- Skinacr's Er- iawiîsg hlm ta bte grave-aisi> cananat trust inyseif again te
citrs mu inî Iuidia. opsen lais last letter. Tt n'as avrittesa but 3 short bime befort
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he feul a victini tu tine ydiow fuver, i the Wecst laîdies, ana l i lait tiacre are other latters, tlle piertsial or wlaieli 114ks '
toMd nie, iii tite feeling laaaguage of Ilaure, tduit f'ael as if' revertiîîg f'rontî dIl winter nif the presenit lu Ile

IÉar beyand tlle western sels s1îng.îiîne uof the pîast. IThest. are trosis IIiCIds wlîoan we
NVas one wliuse heart r;.teenber'd rue. lave lontg klioltil alit WVltosi Society %vu stil ii tjtW. ''Th're

Oit îoaing i ls datiti wotesoin stn~a, ~vaici ~is a eltarîn iii contrastingo- the Senîtimentts ot'their voutlî witli
011 icarng f Iss detit1 wrte oinestanaswhici 1those tif a riper age., or, rather, iii tracisàg the cotirse of thvir

liave preserved-not out of ny pride ins the v'erses Ilucîn- i idens to thvir fil]) devt'lupeîîîe,î ; for it is seldoni tuat the
scilves, but as -a token oi estctan fur Min ta wlîoi tbey were 1 fcelin"s we euîtertaimi ii tlle earty part of our lives etitirely
aîddressed, aîud as a truc triscript of îny feelings nt the tilue -ehai"e--they nîlerely expalîid, ais the f'al!l-grawa tree, procecida
tlaey wverc composed]. Ta tliose who Èave neyer loved nar fronîtc e hot or lIte t lîe frn 1i u. Welv i
lost a friend, tlîey wili appear trivial and of littie wortiî ; but turi iroin the forinalities ami cold jiolitetiet oftheUi wurld tu
those who have clîcrishied and been bereft o uissoe object of the Il lear Tloii" or 'I) ear l)ick" lit the head of suca let-
tenderness, will recur to their own feelings ; and, ailtigli tern. 'fiare is sotîmething îotieliîtg about it-.%oînettlaiaî, îh.îî
they raay flot be able ta pratise the paetry, vril! sympîathîise aivahkeîs ai friendiv warintla in dit iae:art. ht is Ssakiaîg thie
wiffb, and do justice tu, the sincerity ai Uly attachiîeni antd baud liv lîroxy-R tîc:ariotis Il gond tnuirrow." 1 bave a

STA?42AS. is scareelv a d:îsh or a commua iii thei thiat ii flot diaucter-
Farewell 1 fîtrewell 1 for clîce arise isic vi, tuie itin. Every wvord bears tue ittîpîcas- of freeduin

Thelu bitter thotights that pass flot a'er -th1e true ctarrcaît cathîaaaa slaitp. lie il; the most caajvhjil
And irietidsbipl's tears, aitd frietîîdsblilps sîglis, ut' let ter-ivriers-th e Ileartie%t oi epistiers. T'Ilen tiere, k

Cati neyer reacli tliee more N -, %viho awy ensta bear iii uind tliit t is a, tet-
For thou art dcad, anîd all arc vaini i ter to be bni ibani tedlionss;" l'or it inst itadevi lic ait iani-

'lOCaite!actucriaal pourtant subtlji-t hat %vuuld elieu iroin liuai mare titan tliree
cal tbc bck a crtî agîluliîîsse naîr bath Isis rit) a wbit maorc ai the cetcortjaes scribcndi

Atid thott hast died w!aiere sm îgr'fect Iablit ber-anc wvoild ainost suppouse îbey -î'cre Il liero
Alneîoars bygrveeoldbeul and lieruilîeo vit anecdote 1 reanienber sumiewbiere tu haveAdti tîta s tîy rave b ul lwen, lietard, of a geleala sliv, byi lc chance, strolled itito a

lias itot tîcen, destitied for tby fina okebaae w!icre lie met %vitb a cataisi ot' Isis aqaaaîîc
lie was atot iiecar ta catan ay stttart, on the poinît uf satiiing lu Neir York, and fruits %vhtoî lie re-

And res the tuIsisbledin. beu. eive aliinvtatin I tacnmpauly litît. This lie aecu'pued,An'i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a-ii cacsîe absblciglcî.~re,bmsrevr,tu int'lorin Iais wift± af it, st'livit Île (tidi

Dec was aot near, in tit daik bout, in5 tiicse ternus
Nl tien Itcasois nes lier ruiticu.siàriie,

To sooille with 1ity's geatie ptasîer,
And naingle lu 5 i itî siglas ti titi ane;

And pour the parting tear ta tiace,
As pledge of lsis fidelity.

Ucl was not near wlîcn thîou wert borne
lXy others ta thy parent earth,

To thiîîk af former days, aaid matira,
In silence, u'cr departeci worth ;

Anàd seek thy cold and clîecrless bcd,
And breathe a bleesîng for tic dead.

DestroYing Deats. 1 tîtat hiast anc link
Thai bound nme in titis world's irai! chiain;

~And siaw 1 stand on liies rougli briuk,
Like ane whose heari is cftin main;

Save tliat, ai tianes, a thauglit wilI steal
To tel) nae tlaat it stili cans feel.

011 1 w!îat deliglîts, wlaî pleasant liatrs
In whlti al] joys syerc wont ta blentl,

hlave faded iiow2 -and all Ilope's tluwers
H-ave wither'd witli îny youtitful friendl.

Thiou feel'st no, pain within the toab-
"ris tîteirs alane wlio weep îhy dooni.

Long wilî thaau be the elterisla'd tueuse
0f ahl thîcir fondies..-ahl tlieir uîraise;

In daily thoug1ît atîd nigbtly dreani,
lIn crowded halls and lonehy ways;

And they will lîallow cvery scene
Wiîere îliou in jayous yauth hast been.

Theirs is tîhe grief that cannai die,
And in tîleir lieart wili be the stri"c

That mnust reniain witlî memory,
Uncancelled fromntlîebook af lufe.

Tlir breasts will be tihe nournfi u vs
'Where sorrow's incease ever borns.

"Dear MW,
I tasa gadttg tu Atacnrîca.

yours tiily.",

lier aîlswer ivas noailit ahl iricrior citîter ian lacutaiisi or
teiidertet --

14 Dear Ihusbaaad,
A pleasatit voyage.

Yuurs, &-.

''liere -ire, agrain, utiier letters, difreriîig Lî clîaractcr iram
ail 1 htave incîîuîonetl-fragmnits savcd froin the wmeck ol
early love-reliqiîes of sîuirit-buxoviaig liupcs.--reucîîsbrn cers
ai joy. Tiey, jiercitatce, reaaîiîîd uîs <liat love lins set iii
tears-.tlîat laupes wvere eruaclly bliglitedI-tlat Ouar jay is ficd
for ever. W!lien we look on tîten we seuît ta icel iliat

Na time
Can ransoin us iroîn sarrois'.

We flîncy ourselves tîte adapted of Misery-Carc's lune
itilacritars. The blorn lias passed away fronts aur lives.

SONNET.

Forget tlace ?-.ýtîen batha fcauty lost lier claarms
'l' captivate-aîîd «I'cndemness growîs caîld
As thte liertitiial .snovs afi manintains oIt!;
And Hope iorsuok lier tîtroae, anti Love lais ams.
At uithou art maine cauliest tlîtîuglt-at aiiglit,
Sweet dreanîs ai ilîce across nsy soul are driven ;
Almosi ibasu coîîîest betîveen tas hieurt and licaven

'%Vitli tlîy ricli voice, aîîd fliating eyes of higlat.
Farget thee ? H1ast thou, titen, as doubi of me,

'l' wlîatn tlîou ari like suiishiîie ta the spring ?
Fýorgei thee ? Nover I !-Let tlîe April trc
Forget ta bud-Auumn, ripe fruits ta bring-
'T'e clouds ta iemrtilize--tlie birds ta sing-
But neyer whaile it beau, titis bason thce.
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REMARUILR CFLEURATrION.

Tihe fouruls of June vas King George tise Tiaird's birtis.
day, andtitrefore, ilsring Isis reigni, as kcpt at court, and
in many towns tjazoiiglout tise kiiigdomn.

At l3exsill, un thle coast tif Susssex, wlscre tlae isshLbitaast',
wlso scarcely csceed 800, are remarkable for longevity and
loyalty, un tise 4tis of Jâne, 18 19, they celebrastet tise King's
bitth-day in an alapropriate and resnarkable mariner,-
Twenty-five old nmess, inisabitasits of tise parish, wlso3e united
ages arnounteti te 2025, averaiig eîglaty-one eacis (tise age
of tise King) dincd togetiser t tise Bell Inn, andi passed the
day in a cliserful andi happy sssansscr. Tise ditines, was set
on table by fit*tecn utiser elii maes, aslu of tise asboya paris,
wisosc ussited ages ansouasted to sitventy-one cci, andi six
otisers, wiscse ages usssocnted to, sixty.one eccl, rang tihe
beils on tise occasion. Tise olti msen diised tcitse o'clock;-
and at hlfai.sst two a public dinner %vas served up to tise
greater part of tise reepectable inhabitants te, tise asuinser of
eigsty-osc, wise were aIso tise subscribers to tise old niens
diner. Th'ie sscsbiy room was tiecorateti witis severai ap-
prolariate devîce% ; and sonie of tise olti mess, witis tise greater
part of tise cesnpany, enjoyeti thienselves te a icte isour.

SOING.
F5tOM LAILLA ROOKII.

Froni Cisindara's îvarbliissg funt I corne,
Call'd lay tîsat moessliglst garassVa sîseli;

Froas Ciisdaras founit, nsy fairy hsomie,
Wlbere isn mussic, ment ant iisight, 1 dwell.

Wiserc lutes ini tise air ares iscard absout,
Andi voices are sissgilig th.2 t'isole dlay long,

Andi every sigîs tise Iseat breaties out
Is tussed, as it leaves tise lips, tù son- i

Ilitiser r corne
Front nsy fairy borne,

Andt if tlsere's a magie isa 1%usic's traini,
1 swear by tise breath
0f tisat moonlight wrcntls,

Tii> loyer sîsali sîgb at thy feet again.

For mine is tIse lay tisat liglatly floats,
Anti mine are tise muranuring, dying notes,

That fait as soft as snow on tise ses,
Andi meit, in tîse iseant as instanti>' 1

Ansd the passionate %traina tisat, decîly going,
Ucflnes the bosoni ii trembles tlarougîs,

As the musk-wind over tise waters blowîing,
Ruffles thse waves, but swcetcns it too i

So, hitîser 1 corne
Froni my fairy home,

,Andi if tisere'a a magie in Music's strain,
1 swear by the breatîs
0f tîsat mnoonligist iwreatls,

Ths> lover shahl sigh sat tlay feet again.

INTERESTING ANECDOTE.

We take pleasue in givissg publicity, for the first tinte,
te an anecdote, which reflecr.s signal isonour upon General
Jackson, andl lssaeeti upon the American chasacter. Tise
autbenticity of tise story is unquestiorsable.. IVe Iseard it
from a gentleman of disting'sisbed literary eminence, vîsose
writings have placeti him, among the flrst of living authoýrs,
andi of whom, any country ini.Ilit be, as bis -owu is, justly
.prouti. It was.trelated in a company, of whom was asiotiser
distinguishati individuai, nov representing bis countr-y
abd suat ar the pern tef i e which teacde enbet hlinu
absitation buta the uero tfe eo which tIe nedtereers, hig
to bear testimon3y, froms personai knowledge, to its trutb.

Ins tise yeer 1824, our informant met, atthe table of Geas.
Sir George Ainasy, amasy> distisaguisîset Esglishmnen, tîsen ini
Paris. Tho conversation tsarned oss tise pending Presiden-
tial clection, asnd fears were expresseti tisat, slsossid General
Jackson lac electeti, tise amicabie telations bctween the two
countrscs; miglit. be endangered, in consequence of his imn-

,pislaable lsocaility te Englanti, andi his bilaî Isandeti exercise
of power, as evincedýdurisg lais comnmand at New Orlcans.
Tris necesgity, on the part of otan informant, of repiying to

*tîsese observations, was supersedeti by tise.prompt andi gene-
teuit outbreak of one of tise guests-Colouei 'Iloraston, of
tise 85tis-an officer weil known for Isis frank anti gallant
elsaracter, andt vîsose regirnent suffured severely in tise attack
of tise Stis of Jasssasry. le testilleti, in tise isassdsomest
ternis, to, tise conduct of Geaseral Jackson, as an able andi
faitiafui comssander on tiaat occa3ioas, andl deelareti tisat, liadt
lac flot useal tise powver contideti t, Iiiin in tise Il sigis isanleti"

*wny ailsdet to, New Orleans ironît infcliibly hsave beca
esaptureti. As to tise chargeo of iýisplav&sble lsostility, Colosnel
Trsiton decmaresi, tsat, is ai tise inteacourse, by flssg asad
otlserwise, isetwren tise hostile conssiatisders, General Jackton
liati been pectiliariy courteouis anti hummasse; andt, to support
tuis assertion, beggeai leave to maesntiona one circurnstance.
Ile ieu procecedd te state, that on tise day asfter tise attack,
tise Britishs were peranitteti se, bury siseir deati, iying bcyonti
a certaina lisse, a lsaan(ired or two varda in adtvasîce of General
Jacksosiss entressclsnsts-cll vitîsîn tisat lisse being burieti
by tise .Ameiricasss tlscnisclses. As soon as fiais mcianchaoly
dsasy v-as iserforssea, tIse Biritishs Gencrai was starpriseti at
receiî'issg a flag, ivitis tIse swortis, epauletts anti wascies of
tise ofilcers wiao lisas fallent, andi a note froni General Jackson,
couciset in the rnost cosarteous iangsasge, saying that osse
pair of epauletts %vas stili missing, but tisat diligent search
vas making, asat vies, flousn it wouiti be sent in. These
articles-always considereti fair objecta of plunder-:were
rescued by Generai Jackson, anti tlaus hantiet over with a
requebt sisat tlsey miglit be transsaitteti te tIse relatives of the
gallant officers, to, whom tiey lisat bolongeti.

Thsis anecdote, anti tise frank and soldier-hike style ins
wisich, it was givesi, tu-znad tise vsole current of feeling in
faveur of tise Gencral, andl drew forth, an expression of ap-
pieuse from sali parts of the table.-" For myscîf," saisi our
informant, il 1 felt a flus on my chr:,ek, anti a tianili of pride
througls my bosons, anti in mny heart 1 tlsanked the old Gene-
rai for proving, by tuais cîsivairous act, tisat tise defenders of
our country ivere above the sordid feelings of mercenary
varfare."-Anercaa imper.

Petrarcis, speaking of beautiful pictaîres, says, Il If these
things sîsat are counterfeiteti, anti sîsadoveti witis fading ce-
leurs, do se muci deliglat tiaee, cast tisine eyes up to Ilixa
that bath madie tise originels; who adorneti man vith senses,
bis mind with anderstanding, tise iscaven with stars, andi tise
earth wit i levers: anti se compare real wita visionar>'
beauties."

Tie desire of power in excess causeti angels te f*Ui; thse
desire of knowledge in esceas, caustil man te falli; but in
cbarity is ne excess--neither cia ma nor an gels corne iasto
danger b>' iL-BACON.

Let us sanâge our trne as weli as we can, there wiii yet
remain a great tieai that wiil be idle anti iii employed.-
MOs rTses.4'
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